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— client dinner, to which we pa.d our I ^ quegUonR Thc foIlnwiUfc, from

T. J. BUTLER, , I « Bdltor.ircpecu .11 due and ancient form;. thehBtjwueofhUpaper:

after whjcb, meeting with Mr. Buck- Ari. wc a party ? Have we a settled policy 
minster, we walked deliberately up f on which to act. and principle«forourguid ?

! ... . , ... dr are we a mere coDglomorate of hetero-
to the Golden Chariot works without Kp,i,„us masses, who arq thrown together by 

j force of circumstances, into the opposition 
1 ranks? „ . „

Wc are led to these reflections by finding 
I every
I Losi Cause doctrine.

es to he the leading herald of the Democratic 
i panv of Oregon.

Is Jeff. Davis to day the great leader of the

HERMAN & CO,, HILL BEACHEY 
Proprietor.

fall arrangement.

From Silver,pd? tp San Francisco

IN THREE DAYS !

CONNECTING, DAILY WITH THE CARS 
/ WiuliemuccY, Nevada—200 miles from 

silvnr City, Idaho,

Carries the United States Mails and W., F. 
ft Co’s Express, accompanied with Messen- 
gens.

OWYHEE CITY.SILVER CITY ;

Whôlesalc and Retail Dealers InTuesday Morning, .Inn. ‘Aft. l«ftO.

GENERAL MERITIVSBISE.

.V. E. coma- of Washington Street. Silver 
City, I. T.

RE NOW OFFERING THEIR WHOLE 
stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods. No

tions, Ladies andCbildren’s Shoes, Ac.,

saying a word to landlord or ladyAd-Original matter on every page— 
latest outside. about pay.

Entering the shaft bouse, we were 

greeted by a band of Kuklux. Alex !

Fraser, the vulcan of the gang, was j
fftrrrimr a flouh-lmnk which we un- ' Democratic party? Anu are Lee, and Forrest,
lyrgmg a Ih.xh-liooK, winch we un | anI, otber oJufederaleGenerals the enforcers
derstood to be intended for grabbing ' of those doctiines?

. A , , ,i , . We want the question tairly met. We want
US in the back Of the neck and swing- ; no If secession is the main principle
ins us down into the subterranean j of national policy, wo want to know what

: possible light the nation can have. And if 
depths of a shaft, lrom which con- | secession is a doctrine of Democratic policy,

rant due notice of it that we may govern 
j ourselves accordingly.

Sam I yor these utterances the Portland Commer-

now and then lire oulcropping of some 
a paper which aspir- AWAR EAGLE.

During a short jaunt on the mount

ain after Friday morning’s paper 

was out of the way convinc'd us of 

fhe meaning of the oft repeated ex

pression, ‘ you pc blowed.’ It means 
you go on top of War Eagle Mount- 

Taking (which in this instance

THE RAILROAD STAGE con
nects every dav at Boise City with HAI
LEY’S PIONEER LINE for all paru of 
Idaho, and with the OVERLAND STAGE !or 
Salt lake and Montana

Fare to Winnemucca $45.

AT COST.
Are also selling at reduced rates their 

newly received slock of clothing :

Fine Clothing, Hats,
San Francisco Made Boots.

Particular attention is called to their well 

selected stock of
Groceries,

Crock cry.
Fine Cut and 

Natural Loaf Tobacco,

OS’ For Further Particulars, Inquire at 
the office at the Idaho Hotel, Silver City 

F. A. TODD, Agent
ain.

simply means walking along it,) the i 

main road to thc Oro Fino mine, the

stantly issued a volume oj stqoke 

having a sulphurous smell, 

j Duzan was sharpening an armful of j dal takes the Courier to task, and even de- 
I Sticks with a jack-plain that we are j dares that the Yamhill paper has cut loose 

i sure were to be used in the infernal . from the principle oUhe Democratic parly, 

plot, while another Sam stood with Tom Bail owns up to giving way 

one hand on the engine crank ready to temptation on the night of adjourn- 

to squirt hot water. Mike Hyde, ; m(.nt of the Legislature, and that his 

being head devil, was preparing to papor got drunk on tree whisky.— 

give the word, when we “ dropped His defence is that we would have 

on ” the scheme and escaped into fallen under similar pressure.

i Buck’s ollice and forgot thc danger -------— •*
, , , . . . . ! They have had cold weather is Idaho

! had passed through mexainintng ! .... . ,,, ,.....
1 . City this Winter. The World, says the mur-

the handsomest and most curious lot rllrv ils ,ow a* fourteen degrees below 

zero some mornings.

we

IUSilver City. Dec. 11, '68.

first thing that attracted our atten

tion was a want of snow in the track BOOKS ! BOOKS !
A. V. BRADLEY,

Postoffice building, Washington St., 
SILVER CITY, I. T.

WHOLESALE AND K ET AIL DEALER

in all kinds of

in order to render quartz hauling a 

more perfect success. This defect, j Cigars,
Iron and Steel,however, was being partially reme

died by a man with a shovel dilli- 

gently filling up the low places and 

bare spots from ontsUe sources.—

The rough-locks and narrow-track j 
sleds used in bringing down such j 

enormous loads as Owyhee haulers |

are noted for,have cut down on each of 8pecimuns ever collected in Owy- 

side and left a roadway in the mid- h(1(. Mr ,, having a good knowl. 

die scarcely wi.le enough for two ^ of ,h(. varimls th„ori(., with j 
animals to walk abreast. This, we 1 

observed) made it very awkward and 

even caused horses to cut themselves

Hardware,
Powder and Fuse, 

and Willow-ware, j

..ALSO..
Fine Liquors and tile Celebrated 

SIleaf Whisky.

BOOKS,Mi STATIONERY 
Li-^al Blank* 

And Confectionery.
1
siGoldei

All of which wc have in large quantities 

and offer for sale on liberal terras.

LL KINDS OF 
Cutlery, 

Pipes,
A! we y

Tobaeeo,
C igars of the 

linest brands,HERMAN ft CO.ltf
fe w.Hardware Paper,

Wall Pap« r,
Manilla. Paper,

Wrappfng Tw ine, 
Willow -w are. 

Toys ami all kinds of 
Y A N KEE N O T I O N S,

DANCING SCHOOL! 4-t
I reference to the formation of quartz |

! leads, has made an intelligent choice ! j 

I of such pieces, having reference to J £,
I these theories, as would be interest- j 

ing to men of science. He has over j 

twenty varieties of quartz, in all 1 
breaking roads, but would be a great | stagM ()f crystalization and degrees ; 

relief to teams and drivers when of rit h(.sid,.H the cou„try rock 

once broken, by affording butler | t|wt b()linds the ledg0 in many places,

but a description, were we capable j Ttr 

of performing such a talk, of a tithe ;
Fine, we found John I’osey and an-1 of his col|ection would exhaust our 

other man wilh u heavy load of Gold-

ipNow Arriving at the Store of8br

MoMAHOV & KING

Have commençai a DANCING SCHOOL
AT II1LFS HALL.

Toil ion, $*40 Currency for Thir
teen Dessous

Regular Evenings MONDAYS and 
THURSDAYS.

Those who require no instruction can at
tend for practice lor $10 Currency.

Ah MAHON a KING.

J. F. DYE,
Washingtfm Street, Silver City, /. T.

A very superior assortment of 
Fall and Winter Clothing,

Selected with care in San Francisco, ex
pressly for this market.

___ALSO___

occasionally in floundering in and 1 

out of the ruts on either side. Wider; 

sleds would involve more labor in nd tVEEK-The latest DAILY
LY NEWSPAPERS and AMAGAZINES from East

and West received 
daily
and Express.Groceries,

Iron and Steel, 

Nails,

footing.

On arriving in sight of the Orn ;

By Mai]

All orders from abroad promptly attended 
to at the lowest rates.

In eonneclion wilh this establishment 1 
also have a CIRCULATING LIBRARY of 
over 600 volumes of choicely selected Stand
ard and Miscellaneous Books.

1000 MEN WANTED ! Liquors,
Tobacco,

Cigars,
A it«l

j space, so we forego the attempt. I 
en Chariot ore stuck in the snow, , 1{etllrn1 to th(. dctl> w<! had Seve-1 

one runner having «lumped through. r(J i|lvitations to 8tep into a tub that 

Gapt. Sam Fry hod been sent for to sw||ng over the smoking pit ; a trap ! 

raise them out, but even with his I door wa8 opened and a safe way ! 

herculean efforts it was a failure, j inted mlt) bu{ WP t0,d the rasca|s,

and shoveling had to be resorted to. ; ..IK)t ........ . you ,,1,-ase.”
which never-failing remedy we pre- T,)(. v(ew ,,r Snake Itiv,.r> Valley, 

.ume did the work after considerable j our n|n OV(>r tll(, unbroken snow

—AT—

GRAHAM’S SAMPLE ROOMS, forth. A. V. BRADLEY.in
erg- All bought at low rates, and offered at 

prices that defy comiietition.
—to—

APOTHECARY’S HALL.Buy Hi* Stock J. F. DYE.lu
—op-

FINK lilQ,CORS AND CIGARS!

( Wholesale and Retail ) 

Cheap for CASH.

Rä‘ Give Lira a call and “Stemple.” 

Washington^. —one door south of Second.

JAMES GRAHAM.

GRANITE BLOCK,

HAVE YOU SEEN
! (IFes! Side Washington Street, Silver City,)

Sign of the Big Mortar«

J. A. RUPERT,

F It E I> B it U N Z E L L’S

NEW STOCK OF GOODSThe Oro Fino i« shut downdelay. round by the I’oorman and down 
for the present and looks gloomy. I t,K. road llolno would require too 

As wo approached the tminer» mouth
Druggist and Apothecary.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Just received, consisting of

Groceries.Clolliing,long a description—so we let this 

suffice.
Drugs,Wall-Paper,

Boots,
Blankets.

Shirts,

recollections ot other and better Liquors,
Carpets,

Shoes,
Hats,

Under-Clothing,
Powder, Fuse,

Hardware,
Ladies' 

and 
Gent’s

KID GLOVES,
Cigars, Tobaeeo, Meerschaums
and other articles too numerous to mention. jASSAYERS,

Chemicals,
Paints, Oils.

Window Glass,
Patent Medicines,

Fancy Good*. 
And every article usually connected with 

THE DRUG BUSINESS.
J. A. RUPERT.

days crowded upon us, and we felt ■ 

as Volney at Palmyra or Marius at 
the ruins ol Carthage may ho sup-! 

posed to have felt when they con

templated the departed glory of those 

ancient Capitals. “ Here,’’said we, 

“ once flourished the gem and gertn 

of a now densely populated mining 

community. These shafts and tun-

3tr
Carl Sciiikz, who has recently ! _ 

been chosen Senator lrom Missouri,
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.has suddenly become a target for ; 

Copperhead shafts, 

that interest have all at. once discov- j 
ered that he is a *• garrulous Dutch

man,” a “ mischief maker,” a ‘‘foul- 

mouthed, obscene political ranter," 

a ‘‘cowardly Brigadier,” an “awful

In Style,The papers in ,f Y,,u wu*" *°

....GO TO....
Il

ia. M. PKARLILIAN’S ,;y:

. .FOR FIVE. ...

Black Castor Beaver Dress Coats 
Doeskin Pant*.

Silk ami Velvet Vests, 
Fine Die

Neckties, «fee. etc. 
L. M. PEARLMAN.

BLAKE & 00,,

nels, now ho cold and desolate*, and 
fast becoming but the habitation of | blasphemer,” and a thousand otber • 

thc bat and the owl. were once the ! terrible things that go to make him 

industry : the inte- j the very reverse of what his history 
The latest charge is that of

Hoots,
43-Call ami examine ray Flock before 

I will sell anything 
MINING CAMP as cheap as 

id this

FRED. BRUNZELL
Corner Washington d- Zd Sts. Silver City. WE GUARANTEE OUR ASSAYS TO 

[ltfj ! Ww conform accurately to thc standard
ol the U. S. Mint

Bars discounted at current rates. Par- 
1 ticular attention paid to assays of ore of 
! every description.

:0:,
purchasing elsewhere, 
required
the same can be found anywbe 
Territory.

5tf
a Gold Dust, Gold and Silver Bul

lion Melted and Assayed.

scene of active

rior earth was peopled with a living 1 proves, 
multitude, on the result ol whose atheism, but when it came to be in- PJJOTOGBAPH ROOMS, 

labors hung the. hopes of Owyhee," j vestigated in the Republican caucus 

and while tve ruminated on the past ] at Jefferson City, the charge was j 
visions of the future loomed up be- , proven false, and one delegate, a I 

tore us. The steam whistles of the | clergyman, boldly asserted that he 

Ida Klmoro and Golden Chariot in j as the representative of a political i 
close proximity to these forsaken j constituency, felt that with a man’s — 

works, calling tor a change of shift, j religious sentiments in a free country 

reminded us that wo stood over a i neither he nor that Convention had 

lode of gold and silver richer than j anything to do, yet their investiga-
those of I’erit, and that a few min- tiens and the life ol Mr. Sebum hud CHOICE FAMILY groceries,
utes walk would change the scene proven that although he made no 

from decay anil desertion to one of j professions ol Christianity i( he was ’ 
vigorous life and prosperity, we i not a Christian he acted like one and 1

passed on to the store of John T. j was good enough lor him to vote for. |
-îî-âô» -» 

with the assistance of Me. B. ; Hneeringly to the Deity, could be 

we figured it out that the Oro Fino found, and was of course invented

“ is not dead but sleepeth,” and that to influence the minds of those who Flannel« A Cassimerc»,
ere long she will again he yielding wi*h *» * nt»n's religion a Me“^tShtthing,

* ... proper qualification lor office.her hundreds of tons of rich ore as 1 p 1 ‘ Gloves,

of yore and turning out her hundreds 

of thousands of dollars.

From Boyle’s we visited theestab-1

lisbment of P, J. Reagan, Assessor ! pet ially so in view of the introduc- 

of Owyhee County, who feels an I t;on of planchette and velocipedes 

abiding faith In the Oro Fino mine, aggravated by dancing schools and a 

as evidenced by his location and de- j continuous round of benefits all pro
termination to remain by her through j i;flc sources ol insanity, 

evil and well as good report.

The next move was a straight | looked alter before they become 

wake for Miller’s Hotel at Fairview, : dangerous in community.

W O «» D ’ S

777, Jordan Street,

JCTCHES TAKEN IN ALL
kimls of weather equally well.

1 .shall hereafter be personally in at- 
! tendance eacli and every day.

Sto30 T. M. WOOD, Artist

PÜANT1 LENOIR.ROLLS Bt’TCHER. ■
BUTCHER & LENOIR,

WHOLKSALR AMD RETAIL

Dealers in
Agency Manhattan Life Insur

ance Company of New York. 

Street, Silver Clty.I.T. Ca,h Assets..................... $5,000,000.

Applications for Policies received and re 
oeipts given for Premiums,

OFFICE—Granite Block, Silver City.
F. W. BLAKE, Agent.

J. HUELAT & CO. GENERAL MERCHANDISE'

DEALERS IN Jordui
'

Opposite Webb k MyricK’s Bank.)
[W ;

Wines. l;f
hiquort,

OWYHEE LIVERY, SALECigars,
Tobacco.

Iron, OREGON APPLES j
I—AND—

anil Steel,
CHOICE WINTER VARIETIESFEED STABLE

and BOOTS,
CAL. and O’G’A BLANKETS, West side Jordan Street, near the bridge.

A. C. SPRINGER, Proprietor.
Aasorted Vegetables.

C W. CRANE.

i

j For Sale by

DOtTtUE BUGGIES, ! Opposite Ewing <f Co's, Washington St ptf:
JjJINGLE AND 

TEAMS AND SADDI.E HORSES TO LET. ;

bna rd-
by tile Day’, Week or Month. 

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR 

HAY AND GRAIN.

Ladies and
Tllh’ Legislature was derelict in Coildren’s Shoes, Hosiery and

Gloves, . LIVERY STABLEits duty in not providing an Insane ( sheeting*. 
Assy 1 upi before its adjournment—es-

Horses bought and sold.
IN FLINT.Shirting*.

Tieking«,
and Table Linen, The Ancient Mariner

KKKPS ABRUSSELS 3 and 2 PLY CARPETING,
HORSE HOTEL

I In the Basement of Herman ft Co.’s Store, 
1 Owyhee City. GEO. DREW. Prop.

Horse-Shoes a nd Nails, 
Carriage Bolt*.

A general assormehtof Shelf 
Hardware,

Call and see, and my terms »it! suit j 
A C. SPRINGER.ltfyou.

We know Initia Rubber aad 
Hemp Packing, ^Ult COATS AND BOOTS,

Ladle«’ and Gent’» Arctic Over
shoe*, [411] at J. HUELAT ft CO’a

ofseveral mild «a*«» that should be PUTNAM’S PRESSED HOP SB 
SHOE NAILS at

i. HUELAT h 00. A
India Rubber Belting and a General As

sortment of Merchandise.
J HUELAT ft 00.Ht

i


